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GREATER WEEKLIES

New York Chicago Detroit Philadelphia

thousands of employers have made VISITS SON IN PHILADELPHIA 
compulsory, against the wishes of I- Dr. R. K. Timmons', professor of
their employees and the (•esutfT'hatt-S^ailisn at Presbyterian college, has
been a cut down in production aslti 
efficiency: Many men at the age of 
65 have years of efficient and valu
able service before them. A Har-

relurned from a week’s visit with his 
son, R. K. Timmons, Jr., in Phila
delphia. ‘ *• f

Young Timmons was a student!
vard economist has" made a study here from 1936 to 1938,j and gradu- 
which show’s that more than half of ated from the University of South 
the men dropping out of employment1 Carolina in 1940. After serving four 
at 65 were discharged by their em- years in the army he went to Phila- 
ployers w’hen they wanted to keep delphia for a year's graduate work 
on. They did not want to join'the at the University of Pennsylvania, 
unemployed class, and the report fur-land now holds a position in that city.
ther shows that this practice is grow- —--------------------------- —------------------------
ing. I LEGAL NOTICE

The happy man is the busy man. „1I'°t‘Ch'^ «“« u» 
m„=t miserable man i. ,h„ ene Subscribers to the Capital Stock OfThe most miserable man is the one o-e,. r,:,,., . . , - „who is forced to retire form an active Pltts-D'1“‘rd Implement Co., a

life and spend produgtive years in 
idleness. The law should be changed.

cor
poration to ,be organized under the 
laws of the State of South Carolina,

Workers over 65 should be* protected f ri ^1'
from- being forced into retirement. ert..fh r_r,u;-a'nQ ^ 5 mt*£’
regardless of pressure by union labor to to' f ^une *-8,
or other groups. Able bodied men ^'ga?i.Zatl0n’
should be encouraged to work and n ^ thereafter the un-
mot Ivor.o,.nr, .vf  ---------- - ------ dcrsigned. will hie with the Secretary

tOf State a Declaration for Charter^

SALE!
51 Gauge — 15 Denier

NYLON HOSE
Slightly Irregular

|.°o
Very sheer, full fashioned Nylon Hose. In new summer 

shades. $1.95 if perfect. Sizes S1/* to HH/o.

Gene Anderson's
You Can’t Beat Value!

not loaf because of government regu 
lations orTvandeuls.
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Wadsworth Club 
Meeting* Held

’ lc
S. G. DILLARD. 
W. R. PITTS.
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! out.” And he w’as right. Most of our 
i congressmen- and senators now’ sub- 

'a‘e mit to Washington bureaucracy. In 
fact, they endorse such domination 
>f the lives of the people to a large 
extent.

There is much "chatter" about 
states’ rights from- office holders. 
They boast one minute they are -lor 

i as a result there is dates' eights and at. the same time 
5 d.ssatiataction. A new t;10y ars running .to Washington with

• a tt. m ind an ar«ttrse.4-anrj or(jers when "they know that this
is a direct infringement on 

state government. It was pointed out 
recently in a news dispatch that Sen- 
atar George—Wamm ofTTampUm

Let the Voters Enroll
The recent meeting of, "the 
mocratec eonvention. and ‘a sub- 

-t r;ent meet.ng of the state execu- 
■ . e commifee. can properly be pall- 

a- complete rmess." The commit- 
wishes of. the pe >ple 

pianges in the election

lie sen:.men* should cTemand that’ pQj^y
a or a new committee

in tv tne executive m-
. set up its own 

we think, ^Tht 
been "discarded, and n

are", also made

ru.es. ana County. who shouted state's rights at 
obnox. ms .ecent state convention which 

was an insult to the intelligence of;h,tlv

• e
. -t !y >
Cn iia.-

•'*.11. changes are. also made, that tvje people of the' state, has since 
acu needed .o comply with recent pointed with pride and ego to the

securing of a federal grant for a 
. { u books have been hospital in his county. The question

J-wtu .-.c. . -pen until July 26. This has been' asked, and properly so, 
i propei p. veduie. Ue have asked ‘Why should a startes' rights man 

t. ’ wn\ -oe big hurry to get.the permit the federal government to 
Anen the primary^ is huiih a local hospital in South Caro-|

, lina, or any other project?'’ We say

The Wadsworth Home Demonstra
tion club held its June meeting with 
Mrs. L. T. Lawson and Mrs. Ryan 
Lawson. Mrs. George T. Brown, 
president, called the meeting to or
der. followed by the singing of the 
project song. "All Through .the 
Night.’’ Mrs. Hayne B. Workman had 
charge of the devotional and also 
read the minutes and called the roll 
in the absence of the secretary, Mrs. 
T. R. Davis, An interesting demon
stration on food spoilage and poor 
quality in. home-canned foods was 
given by Miss Adeline Vaughn, coun
ty demonstration agent.
—During a social—hour the hostesses- 
servejd a sweet course.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICLC 
“The Paper Everybody Read*”__

THE FAMOUS

LAU ATTIC 
FANS

With Delco Motors

I
Any size to make your 
home comfortable for 

the summer

HOME 
SUPPLY CO.
Next to Baileys Bank 

Phone 423

oc-i .-cs closed
not until the middle of August. Yot

oe given ample time to states1 rights is a dead issue, for the'j 
. .ne.: names on the citib roils. It majority of- the people apparently’, majority ot- tne people apparently 

■ * mm it tee would do its want our Washington government to
u u would extend the enrollment run and control everything. - They1

. u.< ,i make it uniform in 'all the Want free school lunches, all sorts of| 
coun.je.v This state committee de- farm handouts, federal social secur-j 
. ..mi !) nqs a political significance, we; jty, and school officials and teachers; 
• unx. An early closing of the bo^ks .arc clam )ring for :ederal pay. And 
fo ‘ onru.irnent will w ork to * hat about that “political monster,

H ufuan.age ot office-holders seek- Santoe-Cooner. which should he soldSantee-Cooper, which should be sold 
ceiCvt.-on. we are suspicious. ■ {0 private interests. It is noted that 

' 1 uj'-maoie con- its managtr, attorney and what nave
gl.^n m salann

" oeed i JI a ,iew !e3dershlP few days ago from $10,000 to $15,000,
1 Caielma that tune is now. annually, which is an unwarranted 

1‘ At> a:’P witnessing is little short public raid on taxpayers.
- j. - g. a. e. a.. Yhe late President Roosevelt did

T / r, i* • . nc>^ know the meaning of “states’
• rumon s Political Trip rights." Neither does President Tru-
Tlrp- big m" 1 sSbw just now iTman ^nd ^ mam co»s of lhe New 

the RepubUcan convention in session Deal reSime- The P«>Ple are blind

—REMEMBER—
A

Rulane Gat 
< Service Is 

CLEAN!

Carolina Suburban 
Gas Co. —

Laurens — Phone 508

YALE
TIRES

6.00x16 now only

S12.40 /
Plus tax

Guaranteed by Pure Oil Co. 
Young Brothers

Eastside Purol 
——Station-------
304 E. Carolina A ve. Phone 135

Chiropractic Review
Published in the public interest to illustrate and explain 

the practice of Chiropractic.

HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE

DR. HART

Case No. 68 — Man, 44 years 
of age, suffering from high 
blood pressure, complained of 
headaches, diz^y spells, ner
vousness, and getting up at 
night. Stubborn constipation, 

-bowels more orily when laxa
tive or enema employed. Con
dition getting worse and not 
able to work.

Within a short time headaches ceased. Bowel move
ments becdjme regular. Nervousness improved greatly 
and after a few weeks patient reported no longer had 
to get up at nights. Patient has returned to former job 
and is a great booster for Chiropractic. *

For additional information concerning Chiropractic 
tune in on radio station WLBG each Monday, Wednes
day, and Friday at 12:35 P. M. Also Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 6:35 P. M.

i

DR. CHARLES J. HART
LAURENS, S. C.

254 W. Main St.—Next to First Methodist Church
Xlrmuid ..Floar-------Parking Space______ ___ Tel. 225DLL

Closed Thursday
1

in Philadelphia. There will be and handcuffed.
pmnty of horse-swapping before the
imu*ek^ears a*';iy and tfie nominee Encourage Men Ta Work

t v , „ , , Probably the greatest tragedy com
■.v:de MVerpct C T'-'° riatl0n' ing out of the New Deal philosophy
. j,v •'*iianv v *>‘U miKe 50 is the belief that has grown in the.
• • r^‘ • - ears- ;Ka 8ues,!> as to minds of millions that they should be1

.-O .i.utnc..■» ...jii'joal/lv - as irond _____ ^ r ,____ _ -
:ne - *1)0’ feM n »*B _ - supported m full off part by govern-,

t. ' ' A''v . ,. . ment through• n'didVf^Lh xt s ieved tnat the 0ther benefits.
.‘.i i.da|a .,)o .vms the nomination

r-'yi c.‘ '̂ P‘esidftq‘' thet up of discharging men at 65 who are
V Ad s‘Sns pnim in that srlli perfectly able to work. The

— k .ion. .The Democrats with a I haa ,ln a

ment through grants, insurance and 1 
her benefits.
A widespread practice has grown

S...0 R SEASHORE

SERVICE FIRST
a tv.-; i. .Kididate. have made noTWovi government has set up a commission [

„ ie to study this problem as it should;
A •' •t'agthen "neir Prospects. There, have done lon4 agu.
kc a rmmoer ot men m the party'.changerf

It/ should be \t SAFETY FIRST!
A ; a Hi d moke .ar stronger candi-t SoCiai Security Act. (forced

i*" t A , ea dlSl1~BPs an*I ‘ insurance upon the people set 65 as
iT} r» l .'i i n es 

a ru d
JlI"yer‘ have {he age at which. workers could re-,

".'V. U*y'.1. a ‘JJ1 (,yUfJ flj: ano!-'ler; tire and draw the goverement’s old' 
I'.-.ng tne tactics used age annuities if they so desired.r> i . n , i u uitcy so uesueu.i .e>.c eii. Roosevelt. Fori The provision had no compulsory ^

•.c ; ast ■ xteen years tne party has!4.. .. V,o= nnk, _ , strings attached to it. and 925,000
•’.it-.na.. .1.1 j a . ak.t Tiuman workers over 65 have disregarded 

p ' ' ei ecessot. I their social security pensions and
P.,.Mdem Truman has.^ust return-.. stiU c,ratinue at their jobs.'

,.ip love:ing.sev- js {0 {heir credit, it shows that thevrd from a political 
era! th >usan 1 miles paid for With

This

Come in for on Oldsmobile
»

Check-Up and Tune-Up ;;. then
on Your Vacation!

prefer to work .-aLher than spend 
",x' *•> political pros- years in idleness. On the other hand

<■> >ecome worse, > when the government set 65 years it
and n doubt *. jr this reason he be 
came m.l.tan*. on the trip. He con- 
■emned Congress' as the “worst in

her\ the government set 65 years it 
established a national pattern which

iiisto :y." and members of that body
i. n labal'ed him as "the poorest !

pre.M dent to obcupy the White
Hku'e." Fh, .f politics. "• -

Tn C pre '• cr.t played "small" poll-:
■ n tne tr.p by making state-

:nc:r. -- ‘ Ign gn e.r \ i align chass against i
<. ’ ! cl > i It "? P j )r spectacffe by either |
pa:t: .vhen ,a campaign seeks ta b;t- ■
‘.eriy divide the people into classes
instead ot making an intelligent dis- ; 
cuss.on o: vital issues now confront-! 
.ng the nation. Mr. .Truman missed i

raise his batting average and, from all! 
appearances it needs a boost.

States' Rights Dead
Neville Bennett, candidate for ^hc 

United States senate, made a public 
statement the other day in regard to
his candidacy. ______ r-'

In his platform we find this state- 
rhent: "I .pledge that I will resist to 
the utmost any invasion of states’ 
rights, and will work to put an end 

.to the stranglehold of bureaucratic 
domination, , investigation, interfer
ence and regulation.’’ - ——

Tnat statement is soui)d to the 
core, and if ever wei needed repre- 
sentatives in Washington who are 
-alert and fighting against this men
ace that time is now.

The ‘ Chronicle believes in state's 
rights as against Washington domi
nation to which the people have been 
subjected for the past sixteen years.

WORTH YOUR WEIGHT 
IN GOLD!
If you should have a serious 
accident, an ALtna Accident In
surance Policy might well prove 
to be worth your weight in 
gold, u^tna paid' one accident 
policyholder more than $47,000. 
You never know when you may 
need this protection.

S. W. SUMEREL, Agent
CLINTON, S. C.

Jacobs Building—Tele. 80
KepcesettiBg The C»«n»ify tad 
fasay Company of Hartford.

Head for the open road with an open mind—free of care and worry. 
about your car! Visit our modern, completely equipped service 
department for an Oldsmobile '’Pre-Vacation Check-Up.” Factory^' 
trained mechanics will give your car a thorough-going safety irupee- - 
lion. They’ll follow through with whatever service is needed— 
tune-up, brake adjustment, wheel alignment—anything up to a major 
overhaul. Oldsmobile quality standards are maintained—genuine Olds- 
mobile parts are always on hand. Your job will be done thoroughly, 
fininhed promptly. And as you “Whirlaway” for a safe and carefree 
holiday, you'll feel that Oldsmobile is 'way out ahead in service, toot

t ft—

The- late Senator E D. Smith stood 
and fought for state’s rights during 
his long term of service in the sen
ate. “Let the state run its own busi
ness," he said. “and. Washington keep

your 0 L D S M 0 BIL E b,ai"
TIMMERMAN MOTOR COMPANY

CLINTON, S. C.
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